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Surah Luqman, Chapter 31

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 11

{الم {1

1. Alif, lam, meem.

2} يمتَابِ الْحْال اتلْكَ آيت}

2. These are couplets of the Text from (God) the Wise.

3} يننسحلْمةً لمحردًى وه}

3. As a source of guidance and mercy to the obliging1.

{الَّذِين يقيمونَ الصَةَ ويوتُونَ الزكاةَ وهم بِاخرة هم يوقنُونَ {4

4. Who are steady at prayers and payment of tithe and are certain of Eternity.

{اولَٰئكَ علَ هدًى من ربِهِم ۖ واولَٰئكَ هم الْمفْلحونَ {5
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5. They are on guidance from the Providence and they are to attain salvation.

6} هِينم ذَابع مكَ لَهولَٰئا ۚ اوزا هذَهتَّخيو لْمرِ عبِغَي هال بِيلس نع لضيدِيثِ لالْح وشْتَرِي لَهي نالنَّاسِ م نمو}

6. Ad of men are those who misguide others without having knowledge2 and hold God’s
Commands under ridicule. (They are those) for them is disgraceful punishment.

7} يملذَابٍ ابِع هرّشا ۖ فَبقْرو هذُنَيا نَّ فاا كهعمسي نْ لَماا كبِرَتسم َّلاتُنَا وآي هلَيع َذَا تُتْلاو}

7. When Our couplets are read out to them they turn away out of pride as if their ears give them
tidings of intense punishment.

8} يمالنَّع نَّاتج ماتِ لَهحاللُوا الصمعنُوا وآم نَّ الَّذِينا}

8. Verily those who have embraced faith and acted virtuously shall be in a bountiful Paradise.

9} يمالْح زِيزالْع وها ۚ وقح هدَ العا ۖ ويهف دِينخَال}

9. Wherein shall they remain on a true promise from God Who is Mighty and Wise.

نلْنَا منْزاو ۚ ةابد لك نا ميهف ثبو مِيدَ بنْ تَما اسوضِ ررا ف َلْقاا ۖ ونَهودٍ تَرمرِ عاتِ بِغَياومالس خَلَق
10} رِيمك جزَو لك نا ميهتْنَا فنْبفَا اءم اءمالس}

10. He created the heavens and the earth without apparent support and fixed mountains on earth
to prevent it from tilting and spread all over it all kinds of (co-ordinate) creepers and sent rain
from the clouds whereby grow splendid (plentiful) vegetations of all kinds.

11} بِينلٍ مَض ونَ فمالظَّال لب ۚ هوند نم الَّذِين اذَا خَلَقم ونرفَا هال ٰذَا خَلْقه}

11. This is God’s creation. Show me what any other god has created besides Him (i.e. Me) like
this. Rather, the disobedient are in open misguidance.

Moral

Self-explanatory, as deprecating musical entertainments towards causing ungratefulness by
disregarding Divine bounties.



Verses 12 – 19

{ولَقَدْ آتَينَا لُقْمانَ الْحمةَ انِ اشْر له ۚ ومن يشْر فَانَّما يشْر لنَفْسه ۖ ومن كفَر فَانَّ اله غَن حميدٌ {12

12. Verily We gave Luqman wisdom to be grateful to God. He who is grateful reaps its benefit for
self, and he who is ungrateful suffers likewise. Verily God is Independent and Praiseworthy (for
His universal bounty).

13} يمظع كَ لَظُلْمرّنَّ الشا ۖ هتُشْرِكْ بِال  َنا بي ظُهعي وهو هنب ُانلُقْم ذْ قَالاو}

13. Recollect when Luqman told his son while advising him, “Oh my son, do not associate any
with God. Verily it is the mightiest sin.”

14} يرصالْم َلكَ ادَيالولو ل رْنِ اشا نيامع ف الُهصفو نهو َلنًا عهو هما لَتْهمح هدَيالانَ بِونْسنَا ايصوو}

14. And We commanded man regarding the parents whose (mother carried him during
conception) under continual pain, nursing him for two years, to be grateful to Me and to his
parents, as to Me, is your reversion.

نم بِيلس اتَّبِعوفًا ۖ ورعا مالدُّنْي ا فمهباحصا ۖ ومهعتُط ََف لْمع لَكَ بِه سا لَيم ِنْ تُشْرِكَ با َلدَاكَ عاهنْ جاو
{انَاب الَ ۚ ثُم الَ مرجِعم فَانَبِىم بِما كنْتُم تَعملُونَ {15

15. And if they compel you to associate any with Me, having no knowledge do not carry out their
orders, but behave virtuously with them and follow him (Divine Light) who is directed to Me,
since to Me is your reversion, when I shall advise you of you action.

هنَّ الا ۚ ها التِ بِهاضِ يرا ف واتِ ااومالس ف وا ةخْرص ف نَلٍ فَتدخَر نم ةبح ثْقَالنْ تَكُ ما انَّها َنا بي
16} خَبِير يفلَط}

16. “Oh my soul, if a sin be the least little bit (in its degree) like a grain of a mustard seed, hidden
underneath a rock or in the heavens or earth, it shall be brought before God, Who is verily
minutely acquainted with everything.”

{يا بنَ اقم الصَةَ وامر بِالْمعروفِ وانْه عن الْمنْرِ واصبِر علَ ما اصابكَ ۖ انَّ ذَٰلكَ من عزم امورِ {17



17. “Oh my son be constant at prayers, advising virtues and barring men from vices, and be
patient under misfortune (caused by advising virtues and barring vices), verily this one of the
soundest resolutions.

{و تُصعر خَدَّكَ للنَّاسِ و تَمشِ ف ارضِ مرحا ۖ انَّ اله  يحب كل مخْتَالٍ فَخُورٍ {18

18. “Do not be puffed up and do not strut on Earth. Verily God does not like the proud miser.

{واقْصدْ ف مشْيِكَ واغْضض من صوتكَ ۚ انَّ انْر اصواتِ لَصوت الْحميرِ {19

19. “Adopt the mean course in walking, and be moderate in your voice. Verily the voice of an ass
is most unpleasant.”

Moral

There is no such penalty for error and folly as to see one’s children suffer. There is no such reward for a
well spent life as to see one’s children religiously trained and well started in life with fixed character and
noble breeding. Study their spiritual, mental, and moral attitude: dignify labour in their eyes and propose
a fitting avocation for them.

Verses 20 – 30

نالنَّاسِ م نمنَةً ۗ واطبةً ورظَاه همعن ملَيغَ عبساضِ ورا ا فماتِ واومالس ا فم مَل خَّرس هنَّ الا اوتَر لَما
{يجادِل ف اله بِغَيرِ علْم و هدًى و كتَابٍ منيرٍ {20

20. Have you not seen, God has made serviceable to you whatever is the heavens and earth? And
God has completed His bounties, open and hidden, and of men are some litigating about God
without knowledge, guidance, and of an authoritative initiative (know he is on a ruinous path)
those following non-Divine Lights.

واذَا قيل لَهم اتَّبِعوا ما انْزل اله قَالُوا بل نَتَّبِع ما وجدْنَا علَيه آباءنَا ۚ اولَو كانَ الشَّيطَانُ يدْعوهم الَ عذَابِ السعيرِ
21}}

21. And when they are asked to comply with Divine revelation, they say, “We shall follow the way
our forefathers were treading.3 Will they do so even were the devil to invite them to the
punishment of hell?



{ومن يسلم وجهه الَ اله وهو محسن فَقَدِ استَمسكَ بِالْعروة الْۇثْقَ ۗ والَ اله عاقبةُ امورِ {22

22. Rather, he who directs himself to God and is faithful (to His true Representatives) verily has
he held an inflexible rope (between him and God) and all the affairs are to end in Him.

{ومن كفَر فََ يحزنْكَ كفْره ۚ الَينَا مرجِعهم فَنُنَبِىهم بِما عملُوا ۚ انَّ اله عليم بِذَاتِ الصدُورِ {23

23. Be not sorry for their disbelief in Us. They shall revert unto Us when We shall inform them of
their actions. Verily God is acquainted with the secrets of the heart.

24} يظذَابٍ غَلع َلا مهطَرنَض ثُم ًيقَل مهعّتنُم}

24. We shall profit them with a little of the world4 and drag them ruthlessly to intense punishment
of hell.5

{ولَئن سالْتَهم من خَلَق السماواتِ وارض لَيقُولُن اله ۚ قُل الْحمدُ له ۚ بل اكثَرهم  يعلَمونَ {25

25. And if you ask them who created the heavens and earth, they shall certainly vouch “God.”
Say, “Thank God,” but most do not understand.6

{له ما ف السماواتِ وارضِ ۚ انَّ اله هو الْغَن الْحميدُ {26

26. For God is the sovereignty of the heavens and earth. Verily He is Self-sufficient and
Praiseworthy (for His universal bounties).

يمح زِيزع هنَّ الا ۗ هال اتملك دَتا نَفرٍ محبةُ اعبس دِهعب نم دُّهمي رحالْبو مَْقا ةرشَج نضِ مرا ا فنَّما لَوو
27}}

27. If all the trees on Earth were to be turned into pens and all the seas be converted into in, and
be enhance seven times, they would not suffice to complete the record His attributes.7 Verily
God is Mighty and Wise.

28} يرصب يعمس هنَّ الا ۗ دَةاحنَفْسٍ وك ا مُثعب و مُا خَلْقم}

28. (The question of) your creation and rising alive again is a matter of twinkling of an eye. Verily



God is Hearing and Seeing.

هنَّ الاو مسم لجا َلرِي اجي لك رالْقَمو سالشَّم خَّرسو لاللَّي ف ارالنَّه جوليارِ والنَّه ف لاللَّي جولي هنَّ الا تَر لَما
29} لُونَ خَبِيرما تَعبِم}

29. Do you not see God transforms night into day and vice versa and has set the sun and the
moon into motion, all under dynamic condition, for a fixed period and verily God is acquainted
with your actions.

30} بِيرْال لالْع وه هنَّ الاو لاطالْب هوند نونَ مدْعا ينَّ ماو قالْح وه هنَّ الكَ بِاذَٰل}

30. This is because of His being the real Author (and Prime mover) and certainly those, whom
you are in search of, excepting Him, have no real existence in them. Verily God is Mighty and
Sublime.

Moral

Only today is yours: if lost, it is lost forever lest you may say, “I wasted time and now does time waste
me.” Importance of following the Divine Lights is remarkably stressed here. Any other way is merely
ruinous. Also, labour on worldly pleasures shall lead to intense punishment. Powers endowed on Divine
Lights are countless.

Verses 31 – 34

{الَم تَر انَّ الْفُلْكَ تَجرِي ف الْبحرِ بِنعمتِ اله ليرِيم من آياته ۚ انَّ ف ذَٰلكَ ياتٍ لل صبارٍ شَورٍ {31

31. Have you not noticed the ship floating in the sea as a proof of Divine bounty for you and also
as a miracle? 8 Verily in this are signs for the patient9 and are grateful.10

لك نَا ااتدُ بِآيحجا يمدٌ ۚ وقْتَصم منْهفَم ِرالْب َلا ماها نَجفَلَم الدِّين لَه ينصخْلم هۇا العد الظُّلَلك جوم مهيذَا غَشاو
{خَتَّارٍ كفُورٍ {32

32. When the billows cover them up like clouds, they cry and pray unto God, as sincere devotees,
and when We safely land them, then some of the are moderate and none litigates Our commands
except these dishonest infidels.

هدَ العنَّ وا ۚ اىشَي دِهالو نازٍ عج وه لُودوم و لَدِهو ندٌ عالزِي وجي  اموا ياخْشَوو مباتَّقُوا ر ا النَّاسهيا اي



33} ورالْغَر هبِال مَّنغُري ا واةُ الدُّنْييالْح مَّنتَغُر ََف ۖ قح}

33. Oh you people, fear your Providence of the (Death) Day when neither the son will intercede
on behalf of his farther, nor vice versa, and God’s promise is, of course, certain and lent not
worldly life deceive you and let not the devil keep you off your duties under procrastination.

ا تَدْرِي نَفْسمغَدًا ۖ و بسَاذَا تم ا تَدْرِي نَفْسمو ۖ امحرا ا فم لَمعيو ثالْغَي ِلنَزيو ةاعالس لْمع نْدَهع هنَّ الا
34} خَبِير يملع هنَّ الا ۚ وتضٍ تَمرا ِيبِا}

34. Verily God alone knows the exact time of the Day of Reckoning, exact time of raining, exact
nature of the child, the woman has conceived, exact time of our action tomorrow, and the exact
place of your death on Earth. Verily God has the knowledge of these secrets.

Moral

Knowledge of the above five facts is limited to God and these form Divine secretes solely reserved unto
Him.

1. who admit sovereignty of God, Prophet, and Divine Light.
2. of illegality of music.
3. Recall the Prophet’s Command at his deathbed calling for pen and paper.
4. Their labour employed as means to worldly pleasures, in due dispense of justice
5. For wasting the life granted to gain Divine proximity.
6. When God created (i.e. sent you to Earth) He is virtually your Master, and you are His slave. You ought to know your
duties to Him through the Divine Lights, for you shall revert unto Him and render your account through the very Divine
Lights.
7. manifested through His Divine Lights.
8. The force of buoyancy holding the ship under Divine bounty.
9. who under storm pray to Him for safety.
10. for their successful voyage and profit in trade.
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